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There is more CatarrhSlaughter Sale of Watches. Steam Laundry Changes Hands. is this section oi th Vance County Teachers Association j r
' " - . I iCcountry than all other diseases pot together. OContributed.and outil the last few years was supposed to

be incurable. For a creat man v years doc- - Bank.The teachers of Vjwice conntr met in TheJFirst National
Beginning on Christ man eve Mon-

day. December 24th A. W. Gholson
& Co. will inaugurate a slaughter
sale of watches such as the people of
this community have never before

tors pronounced it a local disease ond aji-- the auditorium oj. the graded school
plied iotel remedies, and by constantly fait-- ' building last Saturday:; Every teacher- -

( ; Iing to cure with local treatment pronounctH) in the connty was present. The meeting:
was opened withanpropriatedevotional O proof of Good Service is Constant Growth. J j

The Henderson steam laundry, ad-
vertised for sale by W. Tom Row-
land, has been purchased by George
E. Perry. As stated by Mr. Row-

land his reason for selling was busi-

ness interests in another State. He
will go to Sumter, S. C, to live. Mr:
Perry will continue the business and
promises his best efforts to give the
people of Henderson as good work
at as reasonable prices as can be
done anywhere. Mr. John A. IVrry
will be the manasrer. Mr. -- Rowland

! seen. We have examined the goods
i and compared the prices aud the

figures put upon them strike us as
I ridiculously low really un business
j like, but for the advertisinp the firm

O ()

it incurable. Science has proven catarrh
be a constitutional disease and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's Ca-

tarrh Cm, manufactured by F. J. Cheney &

Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional
cure ou 1he market. It U taken internally in
doses from 10 drops to a teaspoonful. It
acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. They offer one hundred
dollars for any case it fails to cure. Send for
circulars and testimonials.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

C)
C)

Mar. 14, 1905 $
Nov. 9, 1905 --

June 18, 1906

Reurces.
S,ooo.eo

171,000.00
209,600.00

231,000. OO

exercises led by Rev. A. U. Dixon.
The program committee had a treat in

tore for the occasion. Dr. C. Alphonso
Smith of the Department of English at
the State University, was present and
addressed the teachers on some phases
of teaching English. The address was
most timely and helpful. He reviewed
the manner of teaching English in past
ages. He showed bow it was done in
former centuries, and how in later years
it had drifted into a study of rules and
syntactical structure rather than a study
of good English itself. Grammar was

Think ftlote Spend Less.
Why i it tliAt the avtrage man is worth so mnch less in money and
property than we have a right to expect him to be? It isn't because
he dosan't make the money, for the average man is indnstrions and
has earned from $10,000 to $30,000 in the past ten yeara. It is ba-caa- se

he doesn't give much serious thought either to hisincomor out-
go. Serious thought would teach him the true value of a dollar; then
he would scend carefully and save steadily. That system soon places
any man ahead of his fellows.

A bank uccount helps you to realize the value of
moneyand aid in handling financial affairs.

We invite your account and will help you to save.

TWE (SmZERJS IBANiX,
Henderson, V. C.

Depomlte
39,000.09

80,000.00

100,000.00
114,000. 00

136,000.00

(
() Nov. 12,1906

will remain with them a few weeks
until the new management familiar-
ize themselves with the business and
get everything working in -- good,
shape. '

As soon as the necessary arrange-'- .
ments can be made Mr. Perry will i

j Dec. 15, 1906 242,000.00 ()
)

Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipation. C)

() Four Per Cent. Interest Paid on Time Deposits. ()
: O

intended to be a means to an end but tor
the last half century it has been regarded
as the end to be sought. -

A good grammarian is not necessarily
a rood English scholar.

cater to ereneral family work. In the . '
meantime he solicits the same-libera- l . a cold takenat this time of the year is

recived by his predecessor erallybard to get rid of but it will not le
and will spare HO effort to merit able to withstand Bee's Laxative Honey and
same. I Tar. That will cure all colds, coughs, croup,

The venerable Dr. Hufham was present S. T. PEACE, ()
Cashier. ( )

Q S. R. HARRIS,
C President.6

and made an interesting talk of. a few

expects to pet out of it. W hatever
the motive, however, they would not
be able to conduct such a sacrifice
sale but for a streak of pood luck in
purchasing a big stock of watches at
the closing out sale of a wholesale
dealer at a big reduction price. These
watches are standard make, Elgin,
Waltham, Hampden, Illinois aud
other goods of like merit, ladies' and
gentlemen's style, in gold and nickel,
double and single case, and a genuine
bargain is offered in each one. See
advertisement elsewhere for a com-
parison of jrices. Sale will positive-
ly close the first of January.

Mr. E. E. Hight'is still with Ghol-
son & Company and will be, pleased
at all times as he has been in the
past to see and serve his friends.

Miss Macy Chavasse is also assist-
ing them in the sales department.

It i a mit-tak- e to usea violent cathartic t
open the bowels. A gentle movement will
accomplish the same results without causing
distress or 6erious consequences later t's

Little Early Bisers are recommended.
Sold at Parker's Two Drug Stores.

minutes. Hetoldof his school experiences
and the changes which have come.

. MiesGraeber taught a class of pupils a
lesson in grammar. It was well done

i whooping cough, etc., bjr driving them out
through the bowels. If you have a cold try
t and if not cured get your money back. No
opiates. Sold by the Kerner-McNa- ir Druse
Company.

For Sale.
pair of nice smooth younjf mules.

0. L. ROWLAND,
Elberon. N. C.

and the teachers expressed appreciation
Mr. French, of Epson, did some illusVERY LOW PRICES. trative work in grammar also. -

The exercises ended when the presiding

: Good Advice :jjj On Lumber, Lime, Shingles
jgg, Doors, Windows, Frames, Oak

Mantels, Tiles, Grates, &c
JOHN B. WATKINS.

1 Florida for Hot Weather,
Our Fountain for Hot Drinks.Loaned Out !

Hot Chocolate.
Bullions, etc.

99For Rent.

officer announced that the most public
spirited man in the cannty had some il-

lustrative work in one of the large base-
ment rooms. Every body was snmmond
to the lower room.

There the teachers found on tables a
most appetizing spread of good things.
Oysters, sandwiches, pickle, cake, coffee,
&c, all hot and inviting, plates for sixty

This most agreeable surprise was made
by the thoughtful kindness of the teach-
ers' friend, Mr. D. Y. Cooper. He was not
alone, for Mrs. Cooper assisted Mrs. Mil-

ler and Mrs. Alex Cooper were there
superintending and looking after, the
comfort of the teachers.

The feast of reason and intellectnl re-
freshing from that prince of--' English
scholars Dr. Smith was only equalled by
the social feature f the occasion provid-
ed for by Mi and Mrs. Cooper.

"Prescriptilons Our Specialty.

v Toilet Articles of every description.

2i O. L. Rowland, Elberon, N. C, ud-"- j
vertices a pair of nice smooth young
mules for sale.

- Mrs. Annie Young and Mrs. (i. L
Adams have pone to Jacksonville,

fVl-Ju-
m '' to P00 tne hoidays with Mrf.

I F, ' Coll-i- r Farrar, daughter and sister.
wlitkT1punier advertises three colts,

-- nu & Sf fliem :i years old next spriny
Hjf- ' lHmontliHold. for sain.

A comfortable house ou Andre s Ave-
nue. Five rooms, good garden and well
on lot. House newly renovated. Apply
to J. R. CLACK.

DURING this past year we have loaned a great many tools-So- me

of our borrowers have not been thoughtful enough to return
them. We take this method of refreshing their memory and request
that those having our tools please return them to us at once before
they again forget.

Among them are a brass bound mahogany plumb and
level, a four foot chain tongs, numerous braces, bits, screw
drivers, wrenches, etc.

Crowder-Dors- ey.

Invitations which read as follows
have been issued. No cards sent in
town:

Mr. and Mrs. Melville Dorsey
request the honor of your presence
at the marriage of their daughter

Ethel Seab rook
to

Mr. Ronald Hu..ar L'rowder
on the afternoon of Saturday,
the twenty-nint- h of December

nineteen hundred aud six
at half arter four o'clock

Church of the Holy Innocents
Henderson, North Carolina.

At Home,
After December the tbirty-firet- ,

Cniontowu, Alabama.

Pine Knlve Carholized, a:tn like a poultice;
highly nntiwptic, exteiiBively w-- d for Ecze-
ma, for ( hupped bancis and Dp, cuts, bnru.
Sold by (he Kerner-McXai- r Drug Company.

Nice lot of prunes for table use.
H. THOMASON.

: THE KERNER-MCNAI- R DRUG COMPANY.Home baked Fruit Cakes all sizes.
Give usyour order before they are all gone.

PIRIE GROCERY CO.

Your money refunded if after using three

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOfourths C54) of a tube of Mnan,you aredis- -

satisfied. Return the balance of the tube to
your druggist.snd your moiey will be heer- -M. J. O'NEIL, "Everything In

Hardware."

E. C. DeWitt & Co., of Chicago, at whose
laboratory Kodol is prepared, asfures us
that this remarkable digestant and correct-
ive for the stomach conform fully to all pro-

visions of the National Pure Food and Drug
Law. The Kodol laboratory is a very large
one, but if all the sufferers from indigestion
and stomach troubles could know the vir
tues of Kodol it would be impossible for
the manufacturers to keep up with the de-

mand. Kodol is sold here at Parker's Two
Drus Stores.

For genuine Christmas cheer O
Whdn all the folks so dear O

fully refunded. Take advantage of this of-

fer. Sold by the Kerner-MeNai- r Drug Com
pany.

Al.--o two-hors- e wagon and harness
as pood new.

Mr. J. Harry liunn is smilingly
congratulations from hi- -

friends. It's a fine boy and the proud
yonnp parent is happy of course.

J. It. Clack advertises a comfort-
able dwellinp house on Andrews ave-
nue for rent. Five rooms, pood
parden and well on the lot. House
newly renovated. Good neighbor-
hood and convenient location.

W.Tom Rowland nffers his new
dwellinp house on Andrews avenue
for sale. House just completed
fiht rooms. Reason for sellinp is
t'nat he is yoinp t) leave Henderson
to engage in business elsewhere.

Come home to spend the week
Just give them all a treat
And serve them these:

M&kes the Liyer Lively.

You'll Find It in Our Stock. Orino Laxative Fruit Syrup gives perma-
nent relief in cases of habitual constipation

h it stimulates the liver and restores theand
Ladies. yOU will be beautify- - bowels without irritatine; these organs like

Favorite Stoves
Ranges. U,r pills or ordinary cathartics. Does not nau- -

seate or gripe and is mild and pleasant to
take. Remember the name Onixo and re

For Sale.
My new eight room dwelling situated

on Andrews Avenue.
W. TOM ROWLAND.

Agent in Henderson for H inas Mince
Meat. This Mince Meat is the finest qual-
ity produced.

PIRIK GROCERY CO.

MAS STOOD THE TEST 25 YEARS.

Huyler's candies in fa.ncy ond plain boxes
and baskets. Royster's loose candies to weigh
out, fresh fruits, choice bananas, sweet Juicy
oranges, clecn fresh figs and dates, all varie-
ties of cvpples. grape fruit, etc. Nuts, why we
have them to crack. Genuine North Carolina
baked fruit cake, 25 cents per lb. eJl other
cake 20 cents per lb.

fuse substitutes. Melville Dorsey.
Rev. R. ,. ( raven, the new pastor i

here, we can give you all the
wrinkles in shape and style.

INDIVIDUALITY

and good taste are two noticea-
ble features of our present stock
of Furniture. We have high

r3T TUP rtMI Y
X'MAS PRESENT

The old, original GROVE'S Tasteless Chill
Tonic iou know what you are taking. It
is iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No

Cooking Demonstration at D. W.

Hardee Furniture Company's

Store This Week.

If fresh demonstration was needed
to establish the merit of the Favorite
Range, the cooking exhibit at the D.
W. Hardee Furniture Company's
store this wek 1ms served the pur-
pose. No one wio has seen this peer-
less cooking apparatus in "action"'
lias failed to be favorably impressed.
Durably constructed, uniformly
heated, perfect in baking qualities
and economical in the amount of fuel
consumed the Favorite Range has

cure, no pay. 50c.
grade Furniture at low grade
prices. If you are looking for
positive proof a visit to our
store and an examination of our

Cranberries, New Mince Meat, Celery, Olives, Fruit Cake. Raisin Cake,
Citron Cake, and in fact anything that you will find in a Fancy
(Jrocery or a Delicatessen.

Double delivery, double phone service, double every-
thing but prices we allow no one to beat our prices.

It is noticeable a cold seldom comes on
when the bowels are freely open. Neithercan
it stay if they are open. Kennedy's Laxa-
tive Cough Syrup tastes as pleasant as ma-
ple sugar. Free from all opiates. Contain
Honey and Tar. Conforms to the National
Pure Food and Drug Law. Sold at Parker'B
Two Drug Stores.

goods will convince you.

D. W. HARDEE FURNITURE CO. ACCEPTABLE TO ALL,
OLD AND YOUNG. -no superior. It is made of the very

bewt material, handsome in appear-
ance and is a priceless possession in
any household.

OFFor Sale.
I LARGE ASS0RTME
I FANCY l?OXES AND
1 SVIlUiLE TOR

BASKETS.
RESENTS. "We gi6 Rebate CheclLS." Premiums or 2 per cent off in Trade.Mr. P. E. Appleby, representing

of the Methodist Episcopal Hiureh,
has arrived with his family and ..re
now "at home" to the members of the
conprepation ami others at the par-
sonage. The people of Henderson
give them cordial welcome. Mr.
Craven will occupy his pulpit Sunday.

Do not blame the postmaster
when you fail to pet your (Joli
Lkak next week. We are poinp to
break the rule of this office and not
print any paper Christmas week.
Those who begrudge the office force
this privilepe can pay up what they
owe and we will forpive them.

The next session of the Vance I'.ip-tis- t

Union will l held at Carey
Chapel Saturday and Sunday, Dec.
21) and iJO. It is expected that Dr.
Smith. Assistant Secretary of the
Foreign Mission Hoard of the South-
ern Maptist Convention, Richmond,
Va.,and Rev. S. L. Morgan of Little-
ton, will be atnonp the speakers. Dr.
Hufham will speak Sunday morninp
if his health and the weather permit.

M. J. O'Neil calls on certain friends
of his to "nay ba-- what they have
borrowed. Durinp the year he has
loaned a great many tools which
the borrowers have not been thought-
ful enouph to return. He resorts to
printers' ink to refresh their memory
ami requests that those havinp his
tools please return them at once.
Persons interested will take notice
and govern themselves accordingly.

Those Peoplethe manufactuers. Piqua, O., is the R. B. POWELL.
Three colts two of them 3 years old

next spring and the other 18 months
old. Also two horse wagon and harness
as good as new.

Z. T. TURNER,
Middleburg, N. C.

demonstrator in charge of the ex
hibit, and he has shown himself the
right man in the right place, making
friends alike for-Mmse- and Favorite
stoves and ranges. Fay Stockings

In the same class with the favorite
For Ladies and ChildrenRage is the Favorite Base Burner

heater, also made by the same com-
pany, which the Hardee Furititure

ffn
( Hi!Company sell. This is claimed by the

Of course you pay your mouoy,
But you uet your money's worth,

For what does money mean to you
Vhen Itocky Mountain Tea's on earth?

Parker's Two Drug Stores.

ManZan Pile Remedy put up in conven-
ient.collapsible tubes with nozzle attachment
so that the remedy may be applied at the
very sat of the trouble, thus relieving al-

most instantly bleeding, itching or protrud-
ing pile. Satisfaction guaranteed or money

manufacturers to be t lie best neaterii L i: .1,on tne maruer, aim iney puunsu
thousands of unsolicited testimonials

For Emergencies tA Hometo substantiate the claim. As a fuel
saver it has no equal. More heat for

Wno want the best goods, best service and
honest measures are trading with us now
We have the best selection of

fine Groceries
in the city. Our service excellent. Our
selection of

Christmas Goods
is of the highest quality. Let your orders
come right along; we are prepared to take
care of them

Pirie Grocery Company.
We want to be your grocers.

5

M 1 S s.less money is the guarantee under
which the Favorite is sold.refunded Sold by the Kerner-McNa- ir Drug

Company.

Weak LungsOutwits The Surgeon.
A complication of female troubles, with

We guarantee you won't say
"(Jam it"' any more soon.

catarrh of the stomach and bowels, had re-

duced Mrs. Thos. S. Austin, of Leavenworth,
Ind., to such a deplorable condition, that

For the Stock on the Farm

Sloejvs Lminveivt
Is &whole medicine chest

Price 25c 50c 6 100
Sand For Free Booklet cn Morses. Cattle. Hogs & ffcuHry

Address Dr. Earl S. Sloan. Boston, Mass.

her doctor advised an operation; bgt her
husband fatal results, postponed this

We care not how you suffered, nor what
ailed to cure you, Hollister's Rocky Moun-

tain Tea makes the puniest, weakest speci-

men of man womanhood strong and healthy
35 cents. Parker' Two Druji Stores.

a

Good watches from 1.00 to $2."0 at
PARKER'S TWO DRUG STORES.

Next Attraction at the Grand.

The next attraction at the Grand
Theatre will be Florence Davis in the

Thomas & Newcomb.to try Electric Bitters; and to the amazement
of all who knew her. this medicinecompietely
cured her. Guaranteed cure for torpid liver,
kidney disease, biliousness, jaundice, chills
and fever, general debility, nervousness and Notice.blood r.oisoniug. Best tonic made. Price Everybody goes to
.Me at .Vi. lville Dorsey's drug store. Try it. Notion is hereby given that application will

be made to tne ueneral Assembly of ortu
Carolina, at its session of lHu, for anDrew's 5, 10 and 25 Cent Store.Floods the body with warm, glowing vi-

tality, makes the nerves strong, qaickens
circulation, restores natural vigor, makes

amended charter for the town of Henderson.
This December 20th, 190fi.

THOMAS M. PITTMAN",
Town Attorney.you fel like one born agaiu. Hollister's

Rockv Mountain Tea. 3.1 cents. Parker's NEED VINOL WTiyT Because it is the only five, ten and twenty-fiv-e

its cod liver oil elements healTwo Drug Stores.
. - . -

Player Maid. Saturday night, Janu- -

'ary .th. While different, in charac-
ter this is equally as good as the
Tenderfoot-abov- e the average class
of plays produced in towns of tnis
sixo. Miss Davis is a grand-niec- e of
Jefferson Davis, but aside from her
distinguished ancestry she has made
a reputation on her own merits.

. .

Tineules" (non-alcoholi- madefrom resin
from our Pine Forests usrd for hundreds of
years for Bladder and Kidney diseases. Med-

icine for thirty days, $ 1,00. Guaranteed to
give satisfaction or money refunded. iet
our guarantee coupon from the Kerner-Mo.-Xti- ir

Drug Company,

and strengthen the lungsNice line of choice candies to put in the
cent store in Henderson and because they get

Not Cheap Goods; but Good Goods Cheap.

We appreciate the liberal patronage given us since opening,

stockings of the little folks.
H. THOMASON. Many people inherit weak lungs which

are likely to De attacseu Dy consumption.
So also are lungs weakned by disease cr

- Buy More, Spend Less.
You can do this if you buy at the

Henndlersoim EJoveMy Store.
A little money tfoes a long ways here, and in our varied Ktock you wiil

find the THINGS YOU WANT AT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO PAY: Ijuh,

Two days treatment free. King's
TaUets for impaired digestion, impure bv a stubborn hacking congb. and intend by push; pluck and progressiveness to merit a conVinol, which is a real cod liver prep-

aration witn all the'.uselessoil eliminated tinuance of it. We have enlarged our store and increased ourhreath. perfect nssimnlntion of food, in-

creased appetite. Do not fail to avail your stock and are now prepared to fill your wants with anything inand tonic iron added, strengthens weak
bines and srives one the power to throwself of the above offer. Sold by the Kerner- -

our line, giving you better service and better values than youMcN'air Drug Company. off wasting diseses
We ask suffering fromevery person elsewherecan possiDiy getweak lungs, stubborn hacking coughs orA GUARANTEED CURE FOR PILES.

Hamburg and Ribbons, Ladies' Collar, Handkerchiefs and lielts, 1owIh
and Rath Rups, Toilet Soaps, Novelties of all kinds, Magazine, Piciureg and
Picture Frames, Glass and Crockery Ware, Tin Ware, Enamel Ware and nil
kinds of Kitchen Novelty Utilities, Household and Cooking Utensils.We will positively guarantee to sell you anything we carryany wasting disease to try Vinol on ourItch in r. Blind. Bleedincr. Trotruding Piles.

offer tn rernrn monev 11 11 lain. . "Druggists are authorized to refund money if
1 (f- -'Parker. DrugSist.PAZO OINTMENT fails to cure m 6 to 14 all Kinds.Five and of

lino.
Goods
se our

Cent
in and

Ten
Come

days. 50c.
A Texas Wonder.

Long Tennessee Fight. There's a Hill at Bowie, Texas, that's

..

Will Make Greensboro Their Home,

Or. and Mrs. Xash left Tuesday for
Greensboro which place they will
make their home. They will make
their home with their married son,
Mr. Marvin Nash. Dr. Nash's new
work will take him away from home
much of the time and Mrs. Nash's
health is such that she could not be

i
alone. But for this they mirht have
continued to reside here. Dr. aud
Mrs. Nash carry with them the best
wishes of the people of Henderson,
find the regret is that we loose them
as citizens of the town.

. . . .

twice as big as last year. This wonder is w .For twenty years AV. L. Rawls of Bells,
L. Hill, who from a weight of 90 ponudshasTenn., fought nasal catarrh. He writes:

Victor Talking Machines and Records.
There are others, but non so good.

Henderson Novelty Store.
Vernon Alston, Mtt.ntt.ger.

in stock, at the same price or less as any of the large Catalogue
Houses quote. If you prefer, bring their Catalogue along and
try us. We will save you time, trouble and money.

TOYS ! CANDY ! FIREWORKS !

Christmas presents suited to all from infantry to old age.

From now until aJter New Yea.r we will be
open evenings until nine o'clock.

Drew's 5, 10, and 25 Cent Store,

grown to over 180. He says: ' I suffered

"U.uiea V.ery Pisco."

Bon-Bon- s.

The Pirie Grocery Co.

with a terrible congh, and doctors gave me
''The swelling and soreness inside my nose
was fearful, till I began applying Bucklen's
Arnica Salve to the sore surface; this caused up to die of Consumption. I was reduced to

CO pounds, when I began taking Dr. King sthe soreness and swelling to disappear, never
to return " Best salve in existence. 2oc at New discovery for Consumption, toughs and

Colds. Now. after taking 13 bottle,, 1 HaveMelville Dorsey's drug store.
more than doubled in weight and am com 5

When you want geimine Xew Orleans pletely cured." Only sure Cough and Cold

cure. Uuaranteed Dy aieivuie uorsey, arug- -

LASSITER BUILDING, Opposite Harris WarehouseMolasses, fall on U. TtiUM.SUN.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY. eist. 30c and f 1.00. Trial bottle free FEELING
LIVER-IS-H

--
. C Ml

New Cure for Epil py.
.1. B. Waterman of Watertown, O.. rural

free delivery, writes: ''My daughter, attlioted
for years with epilepsy, was cured hy Dr.
King's. New J.ife Pills. She has not had au
fltack fpr over two years." Best body
cleansers and life giving tonic pills on earth.
flSc at Melville Dortiey's drug store.

Take LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine Tab
lets. Druggists refund money if it fails to
cure. E. V. GROVE'S signiture is on each This Morning?THE MOST DESIRABLE

Xaas Giftbox. 23c.
TAK

Our goods, service and price beat the
other fallow; that's why we are selling"Prunes, prunes, prunes." Nice lot at

II. THOMAS OX'S. Bo many (roods.
The Game Season Has Opened.PIRIE UKUUfcKl CU.

Notice to Clergymen.
The Seaboard wishes to call the at tentio n
of clergymen to the necessity of getting,
without delay, blanks for 1907 Permits:

A Doctor's Prescription.
Get a TIC TOR TA LKISG MA CHINE.

DIRECTIONS:

Wind Crank. Place your Record.

DOSE:' Take as often as jrou like.

Ha re t& PRESCRIPTION filed bj

IB. S. Aronson,
Victor Agent

fill them out and send them to the S 03th

Are 'on ready to start out on your trip?
Have you all the needed supplies to make

your "hunt" a profitable one as well a a
pleasant one? Better let us show you our
big display of sporting goids. Popular
prices prevail here, too.

eastern llenrymens isareau, Atlanta,
Gh., together with one dollar ($l.t)0) to !

1 1 . I a L ll. t A.
I

Will Interest Many.
Every pwsoc should know that good

health is impossible if the kidneys are de
ranged. Foley's Kidney Cure will cure kid-
ney and bladder disease in every form, and
will build up and strengthen these organs so
they will pwform their functions properly.
No danger of Bright's disease or diabetes if
Foley's Kidney Cur is taken in time. Mel-iv- lle

Dorsey.
.

For chapped and cracked hands nothing i
quite as good as an application of De Witt's
Witch Haul Salve!' Put; it on before going
t. tu.? ab oid p.a!,r oJ glo.ves andW what
ft difjerenoe the morning will bring. Sold at
barker's Two prug Stores,

A Gentle Laxative
And Appetizer

enaoie mem tu get mcir peruuis lur uen .

year before the 31st day of December; as
all the Permits now in their possession j

will not lie good after peember 31st, j

1906. " j

For further information call on any Sea (B.. -

9board Agent, or address

C.H.6ATTISJ.P.A., E.B. BRADY. Agent,

ULE1U I. C. , f,

Kodol for Dyopopoio
Dlt whet you eet. ,R . B. Powell.

.ft


